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New Provost ready to work for you
By Danyale A. Lucado
Editor
Dr. Terry Allison, GSU's newly appointed
Provost, says he's ready to give GSU's academic
programs the attention they deserve. The selection of
the former Dean of California State University, Los
Angeles, College of Arts and Letters, was made
public in early January.
He arrived at GSU in July and has already started
assessing the school's academic strengths and where
there is opportunity for improvement.
"For a university of GSU's age, we don't have
very many programs here," Allison said. With GSU
going through several acting provosts in recent years,
little attention has been focused on the development
or expansion of academic programs. Dr. Allison will
now take up the mantle in reviewing programs for
effectiveness and quality. Part of this includes
mapping out a 10-year master academic plan and
establishing methods to evaluate current
programmmg.
"Right now, we don't really know what our
students are learning," he said. "We don't have a
way of measuring what students know when they
leave our campus in comparison to when they first
come in. How do we measure the sum of a student's
knowledge at the end of the degree?" posed Allison.
Kayla Nichols, who will be receiving her B.A. in
Public Relations and Marketing at February's

commencement ceremony, says better assessments
and ongoing improvements to programs is important.
While she thoroughly enjoyed the PR program at
GSU, she doesn't feel it gave her an edge over
students from other colleges.
"Marketing students at Columbia College
(Chicago) participate in a 2-semester long class in
which they compete with other colleges to develop a
marketing plan that is actually presented to State
Farm Insurance" said Nichols. "There's no way I
could walk into an interview and compete with those
students."
With Dr. Allison now on the case, GSU can focus
on making sure all of its students are equipped to
compete in today's job market.
Allison will also be looking at ways to increase
student opportunities such as athletic programs and
housing. "Studies show that students living on
campus are more likely to graduate because they're
more focused," he said.
Dr. Allison is particularly interested in programs
to improve college attendance and graduation rates
among minority and underserved students.
"I believe we have to acknowledge the historic
and current challenges that put some at a
disadvantage that is not of their own doing," said
Allison. "In the area of science in particular, there is
a low enrollment rate for minorities."
One way the university is planning to address the
low enrollment issues is to partner with local junior

GSU's new Provost, Dr. Terry Allison.

colleges to offer their students dual enrollment.
"Often times students do well at community college but don't move on to the university level,"
Allison noted.

See 'Provost' page 3

GSU studettts make a national imRilCt at conferences

ere having fup. ._in
summer, anum
f top students in the
Arts and Sciences were busy presenting studies aud
papers at regional and national conferences, l'Uakiug a
name for themselves as well as Governors State
University.
Dr. Patty Eu-~~l(j§1 an assistant professor
ch,emistry, sai
·· · he first year OSOs
were chosen t
presentations at
American Ch
cietyNationalMeetlli
Exposition held Aug. 22 to 26 in Boston.
"This is a very prestigious honor for our
students," said Dr. Eu. "Usually the individuals who
give oral presentat~ons are either PhD students or
professors, but OSU's presenters are seel<:ing their
master's degrees."
The four sm<l~p.ts y.rho presented in .Boston . at~
Rahul Kaha
l Gangula, David
and •Diana
partiCipated iti a.
Preventing anq
g Disease. Kahartk:e:~ti<l
Gangula wereipvited to also give oral presentations.
Kahanke gave a presentation on photo dynamic
therapy for skin carcinomas, while Gangula pre&ented
on novellanthanide<COU1plexes as potential
agents. "Both

nsvr<~sented a poster Ci'Q,
developing novel.p3lno particulated imaging sys~tns
using luminescence enhancement of Eu(lll) and
Tb(ITI) by single sttand DNA.
Corcoran and J;Iarms are partners who presented
accepted to the International
their poster
Chemical
inHonolulu, H:awaiifbis
upcoming i.tl,tern
everyfiveyearsat:ld
d
by The
Socie(y, The
Chemical Society, The European Chemical Society,
and The Asian Chemical Society.
Dr. Fu was also invited to speak at the
international meeting. After presenting at the
international meeting the students may be eligible. for
prizes such as scl!Qlar$hips.
GSU Stude
ealso featured on the
of a.tWo scienc
:Priyanka 1¥o
Photobiology a:
tochemistry
Providence, RJ qn June l ()th.
·.·.·.·.·.·
Srikanth Bamda; Jyothi Banda:ru, Rahul Khapk.e,
Sheetal Gangula, .Alejandro Blinder, Sreekantb,
Penumesta, B .. . . Guntupalli, Sarika Jaggannagari,
Lakshmi P. GuJt" !lda, Varon Chander

the only ones
hard this summer. Several psychology students
gave presentations at conferences in their field.
In April, Matt Covic and E.J. Johnson were
presenters at the Midwestern Psychological
. Covic and Johnson
Association in Chi
ofsupplementalleamiJ:lg
modules desi
tttl;ers of psychology
counseling.
, Ponelle Feld,
Johnson, CindyE~s
Joshi Pooja, Nick Ma
Erin Markase also gave a presentation on teaching
undergraduate psychOlogy from a graduate student
perspective.
A presentation on "Getting into and Surviving
Graduate School'' was also given by Joshi Pooja,
Erin Markase, Coostjne Carlson and Cindy Fisher at
the 17th Annual
for Students and
5th and 6th
their knowledge
broader stage and represented themselVes and.{jut
university brilliantly. We salute them all for their:
amazing work.

Steve's DVD Review

Chemistry never
tasted so good!

Tips to save
you money

The Girl with the Dragon Tattoo
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From the Editor's desk
By Danyale Lucado
Editor

New and returning students,
welcome to another exciting term of
academic opportunity and personal
growth at GSU!
My name is Danyale Lucado, and I
will be serving as your Editor-in-Chief
for the 2010-2011 school year. I am an undergraduate
student in the College of Arts and Sciences, majoring in
Multimedia Communications. I will complete the B.A
program at the conclusion of the fall semester, and will
begin preparation for the Masters in Public
Administration in the upcoming spring semester.
As the new Editor-in-Chief of the student
newspaper, I look forward to representing your voice
on the GSU campus.
Obtaining a college degree can be a rewarding
experience that presents both challenges and triumphs.
As a full-time employee, full-time student, ministry
worker, wife, and mother of two young children, I
definitely understand the struggle of BALANCE.
If you're experiencing challenges in your pursuit of
success, chances are, someone in a class with you is
experiencing the same. If a classmate has a remarkable

story that encourages you to push beyond your
struggles, we want to hear it!
It is my goal with this year's Phoenix to work with
other student writers to deliver content that is informative, thought provoking, inspiring, and entertaining- as
is the case with this issue's "Chemistry of Cooking" by
Jerome Hughes, "Storming the Gates" by Krista
Dvorak, and "Steve's Reviews" by our very own Steve
Lavoie.
We will also be offering a new feature entitled
"What say U, GSU?" which will feature photos and
comments directly from GSU's student body.
We have a wonderful team of writers this year,
including our new Staff Writer, Kim Stabosz. Kim is a
graduate student and a very talented writer with great
reporting skills. She is a fantastic addition to the staff
and will work hard to bring you the stories you want to
read.
We welcome your contributions to the paper and
look forward to your feedback, critiques and praises
alike. To submit articles, story ideas, and feedback,
please email us at phoenix@govst.edu.
I am grateful to serve our campus community
in this capacity and hope that it will be a rewarding and
fulfilling academic year for us all.

···············-···········-·
.............................

GET YOUR FREE TEMP TATTOO
AT THE BOOKSTORE &PLAY TO WIN!

Visit

·····-·-···--·-···--·-···
.........................

SAVE 50%*

OR MORE
GSU Bookstore
1 University Parkway
vu"l~Vur.. governors.bkstr.. co:JD.
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CAS Presents The Chemistry of Cooking- Easily Indian
By Jerome Hughes
Contributing Writer
If you came on campus one Saturday morning this
summer and walked pass the E-Wing Lounge area,
you could smell wonderful aromas emanating from
there. It was Anupy Singla preparing several Indian
food dishes, mixing the many herbs and spices from
India for the Chemistry of Cooking workshop
presentation.
Marjorie Hummel, University Lecturer in
Chemistry at GSU, asked Anupy Singla if she would
participate in the Chemistry of Cooking workshop.
Ms Singla was flattered to be included in Ms.
Hummel's course curriculum and said, "My goal with
my cooking is primarily to teach and reach out to all
sorts of people across cultures and generations." The
presentation 'Easily Indian' was part of the workshop
which allowed Ms Singla to do that.
Singla is known as one of the first IndianAmerican reporters/anchors in Chicago. She recalls
from her beginnings, "I grew up loving and eating
Indian food. It's what I believed kept me connected
to my roots-as I was born there. I came to this
country at 3 and learned English partially through
watching Sesame Street."
Singla got most of her cooking expertise from her
mother, who first came across a slow cooker for

stews and soups back in the 1970's. And then her
mother went on to make recipes of Indian food for
Singla and her brother to have. Singla would also go
back to India and visit her paternal grandfather who
taught her how to prepare traditional spicy Punjabi
style cooking.
Singla said it was this passion that convinced her
to leave daily reporting to teach her young girls how
to appreciate .and eat good Indian food-much as her
mother had done for her through the years. "I want
people to understand that Indian food is no longer
foreign or unattainable. It's so simple to prepare and
so healthy," she said.
Singla explained the use of spices such as: salt,
turmeric, red chili powder, coriander seeds, garammasala (combo of spices/warm or hot), black salt
(from rocks in India), and cumin. The very tasty
dishes she prepared were basmati rice, channa
masala, kali dal, goan black-eyed peas, and rajmah
(kidney beans). It was very zesty, spicy and hot; but
not a burning hot-pepper taste, instead a rather mild
taste. It was truly a demonstration of how the right
herbs and spices can tum an ordinary meal into an
extraordinary Indian treat.
Singla has also written her first cookbook, 'The
Indian Slow Cooker:' 50 healthy, easy, authentic
recipes, which was just released last week.
Concerning any more food presentations and

Chemistry of Cooking workshop
presenter, Anupy Singla.

workshops, Marjorie Hummel said, "As far as a
future food related speaker/presentation, I would be
happy to invite that person to my class to help
explain a topic in chemistry if we could use food as
an example."
For more information on Anupy Singla go to
www. indianasapplepie.com.

GSU Student Senate Thinks Bigger and Better
from page 1
By Krista Dvorak
Contributing Writer
The student senate is
getting geared up for yet
another school year, but this
one in particular, could be a
lot different than the past.
This year's elected senate
is looking forward to
student life that Governors
State has always been
hoping for. Vice President
Lisa Wallace and treasurer,
Michael Coglianese, said the
recent implementation of
athletic sports brings
excitement to all.
...
But that's not all the
senate is talking about.
They are thinking much
bigger. If we can do sports,
why not a Greek life? Or
on-campus living? How
about a Homecoming?
"Governors State
athletics is something I
would like to be a part of but it's also a wonderful opportunity to attract young
students. We're all young at heart, but younger students are definitely something
we would love to see here at GSU," Coglianese says. "Most of the student body
is non-traditional students. We want to make this a school for not only taking
classes, but also enjoying it."
And, of course, by attracting more students, we attract more diversity. One of
GSU's most unique qualities is our extremely diverse students and faculty, and
Wallace feels very strongly about this issue. While on the student senate, she is
determined to help the school attract more students from different cultural and
ethnic backgrounds.
The school's diversity is such a wonderful quality that we embrace, but
there's never a diversity overload, Wallace said. Along with searching for more
diversity, she is also determined to bring more student and family activities to
the campus.
The student senate will be and has been working very hard to try and reach
some of these goals. They are currently brainstorming ideas meeting after
meeting in preparation for the fall. They have quite a lot to do, and are planning
on tackling these issues full force.
"I am here to help the students, and I enjoy helping. I am going to do
everything I can on the student senate to make everyone happy," Coglianese
said.
To contact the student senate with any comments or suggestions call their
office at 708-534-7056.

"This program designed to make for a.. sm~t;ther transition so more on~~~e
students make .itto ofit.campus."
In a<t<tJrtton

Maimonfs
the university's
team.
"Dr. Allison b~mgs a transparent and collegia11eadership style to Gsu; as
well as innovative thinking and a history of creative strategic planning and
program buildingin a wide variety of subject areas to serve working and
underserved students/'
The 54 yearisop, who is an accomptisl;ted author, editor, and grant
Economics and Political Science.and.Masters of.L i
writer, holds a
mia, Berkeley, as
and Information
m the Univetsi
ilosophy in Lite
Diterature and
california, San Diego. His experience at California State
universities spans over 19 years.
While working for California State Univers-ity;. San Marcos, Allison
co-founded the Qu.inceanera Project to encourage enrollment among 15-year-old
Hispanic girls.
"The idea came from a college savings planl startedfor my niece," he.said.
"I wondered what a program like this could do for a larger group such as the
growing Latina population".
In tbe Hi~p!lniP <.tu~ture 1 the Quinceanera ceJebratio+troa,rks a young wgl;l!
cowing -into
and preparation fotw,at,riage, Alli~on tboughfitw
be a great occ
the young woman ()ti a-pP.tb to higher education,
To date, the Qpinceanera Project, which is :funded by the Sally Mae
Foundation, has awarded $1,500 scholarships to 45 Hispanic girls.
Non-minority students need not feelleftout ()f Dr. Allison's agenda. I:-Ie says
that non-minority students will also receive aca4eh:tic support from up to
$2 million in
the U.S.
to improve tht.1.
with high levels o~

a.

says he
California.fdr
ndy city.
He is looking fQ',t"Ward.to learning more about'the heartland and the localar!:$
scene.
"Chicago also has a wonderful theater district," he said.
Live theater is one of Allison's favorite pastimes. So much so, that he
actually took a theatrical tour of sorts, vi
s of every university
an of the arts
hed new Masters
state of Cali£
and Film program before leaving his post at the
Arts in Television,
California State University in Los Angeles.
Dr. Allison is single and resides in south suburban Flossmoor. We welcome
him and all that he brings to make our university a more dynamic institution of
unlimited opportunity.

a
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An interdisciplinarian seeks to associate diffl!rent realms into Qne greaUH" .-Qiity, as, in tbls photo, which incorporates live action with still photography.

New to GSU?

Here's info for wandering minds
By Carolyn King
l'imailiar buu \'!lords ltke rnu11tta~ rutd illt<'J.'disdplmary.
'1·() nllllri ~t~s'- is t{l ~ ;tble t() p~rfurm -more
than nne ta">k ala timt:. An mlt.-rdisciplinarian is a
per.son that ~-n.l~!i~s d:iS~:iplim::s and is able i\,.1 appl}'
th.cru.. fu othc,r wocds. th~;.'Y ''hear the drum but .marcb
TtlUi.J)' th~~ ~

ti.'l ~different bc,t~.

'I he~· are the kind nf student th}!l tnmslcr!i ftnm
t.:oUe<rit' lo 1.:nUegt- ~~e tl~:e~, are u;wble ln decide
ou a maj{lf and roonc.r ·&r later th~y become dlscour-..
aged ~nd give up without gn1d 1:;;ting fu:mtanywhen:. "fhcy wamiLT annmd fi~re\'1\."r.
Til~Y drive mmnal people that knm\ what they
'\\'<1ilt ~o be wheu they g.l'O\\' up om of thdt' mlll~s
No ~hey arc not just ,another h(lflci~s. brkk in th~
walL l bcv< sec the \\'(Wid di m.'T'cntk
•
TI1ey i.m~ .}u.;;t abit> lo l<!Kt:' tht:' best of both hard aml
soU scieuecs and :at'~ abh:> to apply th..:'lll in marly
different W~}~·
Ihey are the kind nf crnplo>'t'l' that is nh!c to lttmk
"oulsid..- •Jf the: box'' and <m:o ~;~blt' tt) v.·urk outside of

a job dcscripticu whl-ch is nc.cdcd today's fulaockllly
COIHdcnccjoo m!trkct
fiSt 1•s .Jntt'rdi~t."lpiinary Colk<gi: is. just. tht· pi .act"
li.lr such~ ~.Lutl..-nL Try iL H 1night bt' ;a ui~.:t' lit.
1\.lrer ha'<·.ing att.::udcd tht.lmci\lis:ci~)Utlat)' College t'Q:r llOQtlt jll y~ar ;Jnd (lT:!(; ll:~tt'; :tf~Q lll!lSf ~'k-:f~"lt\11
Wa'\ Lhe frSU handh<mk and L:~e liU\\isms:. .
W'iten one decides to t'nler any pi;J~.:e such m> a
rcstauratlt t!~cat..:-r~
hours "joint" .Of schoot it 's
wise ro otmlin sotm;thint other th~~n verbal intbrm~linn :ililml.f.hcs,e pl~(es if yml m~.t:nd lH RJ:K-"110 Lime
<:ilUliTWUt:)' in theufbt'l"<IU~ ~Ulllt:'Ltfllt'S inliJnna1iun
cru.l .ullsi~dill~
11 is nvc tllat.tl~~r.: ;ilfC :~st.aul";'!nt::: th,'!t th:.c cu1inary arts of the chef\. and t:{llllKs spn..'lld [}U' and
wide or ui1c i~ visiting a r~laur.ml whrre tht>} are
m.u:~ulllli(lt Wi¥b Ehe ~U'ot:, a nlCtlU ·would prove to be

attcr

oc

k1ilO.Sf~<!1pful.
llnr i.!i~plc, ·1!.\lth regt1rds ln mm:ies, \.\·mu-r'}f~
tmlU\h~-an ~ lld~fui, hut

a wrilltn s.ynuplois. ubuu!

illl"0!1:uatiou as to the movie's oomear. Usually one
s.~untcrs down the ~istcs picking. reading the ~vcrs

Rome c'!lllcd Caligula, w'hich for t.-erutinty had lx.>t."Tl
repiat.~cd on ihe !>hdf, the s.llrn:ker c-&ne af~r gelling
home. After coUectiug aU ofth.z !'t'Jllotes (you now
need nvc or ~h.: to o~~tc the audio-vrso:)t et1tdpmt.-nl), and matk preparatltm Lo ''"kick hack.. for the
evening the- DVD box '\'l;m; upt:ued, tl1e !iLie "'C.al-

}'C:)JS ofsgc; aonrl3fkr ~hooi cnrotlmcnt fur childn:n agt.':'i 5 to 12 yc-.trs of age.
,
Tile t.<J.talog/ham:lbook u~cribt!s a service 1\.~allt:d
Quiek StartlEsoort se.t·vices. This secvict> provides
studcnts, ~tl: ~nd visitor's S.'ik conlf1Jct to the-ir
can'i. lhey also help wilh b.alLL-ry problem&, fmze:n
locks, empty ~ lilnks mul ll.allire:-;:.
lfthc atteudams :at-e uoobk to fi:\: the ptobltlll.
they Vi.-ll! r¢fcr the vthidc; OWtl\':r to other 'lcn.:icc5.
Tbe)' .::n-c nnllefi al~mc. l 'hc lkpmimt.'llt ofl-'ublic
Saiely upt:r.dt:S a shuule lo Lhe Mt:tm train statiun

lguJa'"' was \'cry, very notic~blc.

far the late aftcmoon and evening (::lasS~;.-s .

Hut then emntions were quelled, bcc:lusc--rcally
tum· Nl.d can the mtwie he'? Fn:r Pcte's li;!lke, it wa.s n
pt:riutl pi«-:e after alL
S!lOCkC'd is the word. Th.c orgy scenes were I\'ml·
niSttnt nf~ rlHclm cntary that had !k--en ~hnv.m on
hi! Wildlife cha:rmd ahllut u ball of Pythnn's sexW!l
\Hilhing tlllnUg trluliug St:'i.lMHL
\Vbctl It comes to Sotltcrbing. as simplc as g.om~
to a rcst;m:rant or TCnting a movie, inadequate int'hr-.
maiiun n:ganling educminn can be custly.
i3d-au.::;e ~ualiy une Gmnut e.\pt'nem:t' lht:' L:urrktdum bctotchau<l ill \\ilicb tlk':Y int..:ad w smdy.
they oft~n SJ~nd numy year!< oftrl~l and error and
tllen tl<lter rt:mm-se t!:url if the~· cm.dd have been
orienled lu a tho:.eu iidd or <tt:ml~tuia, lh~J pruhably WOtlldn't hav~ cllos..:n mat disdpli.Jle; iu the first
place.
The fiSU ca1alug/h~mdbook prevents one t7om
t:lllt:ountering mi.utY oflhe afurementionetl ~urprises
!Cgardiu~ tnC: ffistinlttOJ.L lt Will pro~t.:: to be i.ltOO\
30Vlillt.l!:gcnu!1. and will tamHi&rt7C me lOCGmlng
population w·ith many helpful features aboui fiSU.
Tite GSL' L·aralu.gtltantlbt'!Ok is well wriUt:a ami
docum,"nts mu~h. vo1.1rthw!illc ifttormation as to wbat
eac-h !>turlem ciin CXfl'-"t:t. No trl3t :ami error ere.
The; prmide inf<mnalion ~~arc..iiw:; 11nanc1a.l re~uun;c~ and i.t list: utlinam:ial prt..'gf"illliS and ~xplain

As \'i:ith m~ny schools, m3ny st1_1dcnt.s. don't like
tn attend. dussL':'i in p<-''lli.Uft. They would rdlhLT lake

and pla(;tng mo\'ics bsck on the shd f that dne:.n 't
appe-al to lheir fV<Lleue of sett.'iibilili~. 1'h~ titles l:;m

be ~"{:eiving a~ \"\'ell.
Once aft¢r choos.ing a J:~riod pi.ccc about Anci:cnt

\\lMt is oiftrcd by each of !hem.

The S;Ch>'<". lllli& aJ::cnmmruim:in s for !illch thing'>

lhC tucii:k's cantcnt oon tx- hdo±i.rl.in
avo&d:itt!1
disas rel i~.-. . ,...,tlit.-> ubservarn:cs-.1111d t:om.Th"Trn1 rem.-.irnlion
"'
. ·"'•'
t3~ctld m~d ia. U'uat!j·, tbr n(:, !)UTf,lOS~")t cost ~,m- and d~-Jal t:lltroUmtnL
tainmcnl.. m~'fl) no-mils villi."tl sLOrt"'i prin1inftmna!fsttl<k'1lts ha..-c unrlcmgc children .md d.xid.c: to
tlun abuut tl~ rnt~,~~~•~ tltt' oo(:k {tnhe DVD-~~'- . ~ n:: ·" :ii~ ~{1§t~:'th'c--~'2n1¥t): i'lc~;;;f,,pme~1tlC.-iC'r
· Wh~rt O'~t.. ka\~S.:~~ stot~~,~:
~n6vlc:.~1ltafusa~.
offe-ihdptu
them fur chikicure. The:schi1ol offers
...
.'.,_-__,.>,"' ·
,.--,...
...... ...-,_
.

\,;._,,,~,;;._~;,:;;,;,.-_,:;;~"iii ~"~"'--.,-'\ .:~•~;;~u-:;;_l_:~, :;~;':·,.,,~~

:.:;:Y~

state licensed cbild'Care tot chi.ldt'e.u 6 weeks ro 12

:~

~...,

-,~

o~din~ nmr~t."s

ilm.mglt WebCL GSU t~m~rs WebCL
\.VcbO is an mrcmcilw computer pwgtam, It aJ.
lm\-:-; tbr communicaticon and ;lLo:;si.gnmcnts hc:r..vcct:ll
the inslructnr l:m:d: slud:ent'i. l t .:tlS(l ailuws cnmmun1t<tl~on bt:tWet'rl :slutlcnis.

The computerized n-:glsrration c.ru.1 pt(I\'C t(l be a
tim~~aving C\'crli.

Hut, lfs pcro:;on likes C3'1'l1lUJldcrk,
nothing oulwcigh~ regis.tering in r.erscm. The fimd
and infun:natim1 Llm.t i~ pmvitlltd i~~ the GSU atrium
ls w·orth th~ visit
The State Polic.c Dcp:trtm~nfs, pmvismn tor
cha;:king hlnod pn!s;;ure fiw hyperlensinn lend.; a
per.wm.d toudt
T1:u..·y otter printed sati::ty .inti:t.t111atiot1 f~Dr vari;Jus.
vcbicla, such a;~; motorcycle ~atcty and The Rub.
of the: Road manual. The Rules uf tnt:: ftmu.i is. vevy
heiplul bei..-a~t' oftentimes mlt's ofthe n:md d1angt'

aoo u.nsuspccting, motorist have no l<h.-a tmtU they
cncQtmtcr a law cnfmccn~cnt agent.
The r;s.u caialuglhan&l:Kmk offer:s a plt:'Lhnrn of
cuur:st':>. £t is very t'iil!»}' to bt-wm~ ir1mtdated and

fuld oneself engrossed In a quag.ulire of intormation..
·tn prcdu:d.c thi::; catastrophe, inrlh~dnal cou:n::;ding
.::n-e ulit.'ft!'U and the 1.1!talog is u.~r frirndly.
The fall ~~m.t"!ikr will be my ]m;t one lntre <tt ~~~t'
school To GSU pcrsoond ood taeuby. it bas been a
nl>'l!ict auspidou~ oce::tsic1n on a pcr!;nnlllllnrlllC.1tkmic le't'el.
To 1lre current ani! im.:om.iug stutlent. bO!ly, ·we
~es..,ions

o.u~oing students wisnyoo wclla.11d

we bo~ tb.at

of al t ~frh~ re~i:r~!;cth~t~
....votltid~C.-.;~~1-V
.... ~ciV~inm11c
.....,.,.
lhe fiS.lJ ha-; tnoffenm t:V!!i)' rta:~ion.

I

f'1 v-v-
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SAVING MO

EY

.,

Gning to cullcgc may he the
most exciting cxpt.'ficm.:c uf your lift\

Dcpcmling on tbc ccnnnmy, payillg ftlT
gas is usually a IH( ctK~apcr than pay-

expe~ve .

. ing for a college's room and bo.c~d. the
only tJting as bad as paying for g~s or

but it' may also be tbe most

'

;~

Fortunately, Lhcr·c arc many ways
to sa,•c money whi1c earning your degree \vithout a full-ride scholarship and
you will find most of them in this article.

Ptobably the most inexpensive way
of obtaining biglter education i.s attend-·
ing: a cmnmunity college. Yott n1ay pay
•

less than

~f

rr.il r Lhc

pric-e ;Qf ohtai:riini:r·an
associate degree in a community c~Ue~:~

rhan af!en<Jing

a ·university.

Dut- what

room and bnard i ~ purchasing tcx tbonk~:

17irst thing to do \Vhen purchasing
textbooks is searching college hall'\\ray
advcrf:iSLmcnts and inlcrnel silt~s such a."i
Ama.ron for cht"ap prlct~s on usctl books.
i loweves, if you must buy a brand new
textbook tl•an be sure to take very gnod
can scJI it once
care ur il sn you
you~re

~lost

if you \'<'ant a h••tchclnrR m ma.t;;;ttrs de:- ·

it.

grcc? What if you want

No problem"' as lmlg. as your grades are
good yotl can transfer to almost every

bookwill
c Ill-

college in ynur home state. Not tn men-

ees purehas.ing used

tion :some cotlcgcs may alsu ollt.-r some
bachelor degret-$ of Lheir own. l:ioJt':'"

hc)Qk!'l in order to resell

ltl be

a dncLur'!

ever, whether you attend a commutlity
cnl1cgc nr a un1vc~ity, you will nave
many olhl"r cxpcnst.'S ln wnrry abuuL

Usually, around 25% of all cotlege expenses arc used on mom and
hoard. [f saving money is. b1 g on your
nund~ you may w<Ult to attend a college that is dose to you or your parent's. home. Living dose tn your colkgc
mc.ans you may be able tu drive Lhcrc

evet:y· schooJ day wh.ile living

at

home.

101

phone numhcr andlor email address

so lhcputcntia1 buyers may c:onlact you.

·

AImost a.ll C{llleges h~lve cafeteria, bu.t you will prnhably 'ind that lhcir
food..:; arc too overpriced for their quality. 'lly to avoid .eating in the scllool
lunch room m1d bring your nwn mea I
fium humc or a grocery slnrc. Nnl only
will you save money this way, but you
also be bealthler since cafeterja
food is notorious f(lr being sold o1d!

wm

One last tip forsav ing money in college is tickets and membership discounts.
It's nnt unusual f.or businesses such a."l

bu:'\L'S, movie
... ..

(~
"<':

te xt the m

a sports

pluy -

books original pl'ice, so it \vould be a

way you can get more muncy bac

When selling a hook dirct'tly
son., you can advertise on such
as t:llay and Cra.igslist: or you ·

flyers by printing them from
putcr nr simply writing the

to give

college students discoonts for theit services. If yon ar~ ···~ a univeraity
then you should be ahJe U) pay less filr

in the slurc. Hh\\'{.<:VCr Lhc slor~ · w111
only pay you approximately 20 'lo of the

better idea to try to se11 the book
ly to anolht~ siu.dt,'1l( who m.:t~d.~

th~ and ~ms

ll':arnc..~lC·Kcr

================~N~================
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Students Must Prove That They Should Be Hired
By Bob Roth
The "College & Career Success" Coach

3. Who You Are - There is another factor in which

As students go through college, they should be
aware of one important fact. Employers expect
college students to "prove" that they should be hired.
Wise students keep this fact in mind and make certain
that they can provide the proof that employers seek.
Employers are interested in five things:
1. What You Know - It should be obvious that
employers will want to find out what students know.
Grades are only part of that proof. Students learn by
observing, reading, listening, doing and teaching.
The best employers will ask about these five areas.
Savvy students make certain that potential employers
obtain the information they seek by showing them
what they have learned, experienced and taught.
2. What You Can Do - Employers want to learn
about student capabilities. They understand that
knowing what to do is quite different from actually
doing it successfully.
Generally, employers are interested in the
student's technical skills, communication skills and
leadership skills. Students who possess these skills
are seen as being more likely to maximize their
contributions and advance within an organization.

employers have an interest. The best employers
prefer students with a great attitude and personality.
They look for candidates whose personal values
closely align with their corporate values.
Additionally, these employers value candidates who
regularly demonstrate a high degree of integrity.
They seek students who are responsible, honest, hard
working and trustworthy.
4. What You've Already Done- Employers believe
that what students have done in the past is the best
indicator of what they will do in the future.
Therefore, employers will be interested in the
student's earlier accomplishments and positive
results. Grades, work performance, participation in
student activities and community involvement can be
reliable indicators of future performance.
5. Compelling Proof - Unfortunately, employers
have learned that they can't always trust the
information they receive from students. Employers
want the kind of proof that they can check out and
verify. Student successes can be supported by
numbers, examples, stories, demonstrations,
references, recommendations, testimonials, awards,
commendations, newspaper articles and other forms
of recognition. At work, successes can also be
revealed in job descriptions, performance reviews,

promotions and salary increases.
All of these things require students to be actively
involved in the college experience, as they move
from semester to semester. Few students will
impress the best employers with grades alone. That's
because employers are looking for well rounded
students who have previously demonstrated their
personal traits, knowledge and capabilities in a way
that has helped other people, organizations and
employers. They hire students who can quickly
contribute to the success of the organization.
When students anticipate the needs, wants and
expectations of the best employers and aggressively
pursue and accumulate job-related knowledge and
experiences during the college years, they greatly
increase their chances for employment success. It's
that knowledge and those experiences that will enable
students to provide the kind of proof that the best
employers expect.
Visit Bob's web site: www.The4Realities.com.
Bob Roth is the author of three books: College
Success, Advice For Parents Of High School And
College Students, The 4 Realities Of Success During
and After College -and- The College Students Guide
To Landing A Great Job. Follow his blog at:
http://collegesuccess.blog.com.
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Meningitis Notice
Meningitis is the inflammation of the lining around the brain and spinal
cord and is caused
bacteria or a virus .. This extremely serious illness can
be deadly and appears in several different forms including spinal, bacterial,
viral, and fungal meningitis.
Preventative vaccines are available. Contact your healthcare provider for
additional informati·o n or visit www.cdc.gov/meningitis.

GSU Drug and Alcohol Policy
Governors State University students must adhere to the university•s Drug
and Alcohol Abuse/Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act. Copies of the
act are included in the Student Handbook, available from the Information
Booth in the Hall of Governors .
Counselors in the Academic Resource Center provide referrals for students
needing assistance with drug and/or alcohol issues. The Academic Resource
Center is located in Room 81215 and can be reached at 708.235.2228.
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Crossword & Sudoku: solutions on page 7
Across
1. Intense adverse
criticism
5. Skewer
9. Stitches
13. Racing sled
14. Overwhelming fear
and anxiety
16. Ellipse
17. Assist in
wrongdoing
18. Assuage
19. Abnegate
20. Trials
22 . Trader
24. Record of events
on a voyage
26. Story
27. Incantations
30. Conundrum
35. Actor's prompt
36. Dig
39. Worthless material
40. Deficiency
42. Mythological water
t---+---1----+-nymph
44. Stable gear joining
two draft animals L----'--.1....----'-45. Be of use to
47. Virtue
49. Annoy
1. Musical notation
50. Relating to the mind
2. Part of the ear
52. Not moving as quickly
3. Historic periods
54. Taxis
4. Large hemispherical
57. Prevarication
drum
58. Preside over
5. Health resort
62. Young animals
6. Part of the hand
66. Mature
7. Recess
67. Pal
8. Jewelled headdress
69. Stolen goods
9. Soft drink
70. Examination by word
10. Tied
of mouth
11. Have need of
71. Vast multitude
12. Cunning
72. Group of three musicians
15. Oscillation
73. Water source
21. Exchanged for money
74. Bird shelter
23. Chickens
75. Assist
25. Narrow secluded valley
27. Smooth in manner
28. Smooth brown oval nut
29. Close violently
31. Frozen
32. Orchard
33. Manufacturer
34. Peak

1
3

4
2

6
2

I
I
L

f-:-::---+-----if---1

t-,-,.---+---+-+----1

35.
37.
38.
41.
43.
46.
48.
51.
53.
55.
56.
58.
59.
60.
61.
63.
64.
65.
66.
68.
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Marine mollusk
Compete for something
Corn spikes
Tools for a specified
purpose
Aromatic herb
Decorative fabric
Work hard
Coniferous tree
Riches
Nobleman
Keep aside for
future use
Morass
Opaque gem
Small wooded hollow
Concludes
To a greater extent
Painful sore
Halt
Angry dispute
Up to the present
time

Farmers Market
September 16
1 - 6 p.m.
West lane, Carillon Dr.
GSU Women's Volleyball
tryouts
5 to 7 p.m.
Contact Dean Jennings
708.534.4945
First Annual Dave
Drechsel
Golf Outing
September 19
Noon
University Golf Club
$75 -Advance
Registration

Global Preparation
Presentation
September 23
12:30- 1:30 p.m.
Engbretson Hall
Sponsored by Office of
International Services
Illinois Campus Compact
Regional Dialogue
September 23
3 to 6 p.m.
E Lounge
Civil Service Town
Hall Meeting With
President Maimon
October 19
1 p.m.
Cafeteria Annex

Constitution Day
Panel Discussion
Controversies in the
Constitution
September 20
3-4:30 p.m.
Engbretson Hall
Etiquette Luncheon
September 21
11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.,
Students $5
RSVP 708.235.3974

Goings-on @ GSU
Courtesy of the GSU View

YOUR '\o ~o" Lt~T
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If you wish to
advertise in the Phoenix,
please call
708-534-3068,or e-mail at
phoenixad@govst.edu
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Convocation
September 15
2:30p.m.
Sherman Hall

3
5
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Happenings
What's Going on at GSU?
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